Canterbury Athletic
Association & Lions Club Golf
Outing
Dear Local Business Organization:
In today’s tough economic times everyone is forced to cut back,
streamline, and make changes to their everyday spending and budgets.
That’s why we are sure you can appreciate the efforts made by the
Canterbury Athletic Association (CAA) and Canterbury Lions Club.
These two organizations have combined their only major fundraising
effort into one event with the highest hopes of having a successful day
of golf and fun.
The CAA and Lions Club Golf Classic will be held on Friday, July 29,
2016 at the Foster Country Club in Foster RI. This event is attended by
36 teams of four! There are multiple points of recognition to our
sponsors from cart handouts to each player, signage on the tees and of
course, a very public thank you in the local paper.
This is a win-win situation for everyone! Both organizations are made
up with volunteers that work tirelessly to support families and
programs in Canterbury and around the community. This golf
tournament is a productive way to support the CAA & Lions so they can
continue to support local youth sports programs, families in need, and
overall improvement in the community.
Please consider joining us to help make this event a success! Any
donation or sponsorship is appreciated!
Advertise with a T-Sponsorship, other sponssorship or consider
donating to our raffle.
Silver - $50.00

Gold - $100.00

Platinum- $250.00

Cart Sponsor - $500
Longest Drive or Closest to the Pin Sponsor - $500 each
T-Shirt Sponsor - $1000

Be a Corporate Sponsor! $2,000 and you will be a personal
sponsor to a 4-man team. Your company name will be proudly
displayed on the cart of your team, a banner on display at tee off,
as well on display at the closing dinner.

CAA & Canterbury Lions Club
Golf Classic
Date:____________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name:________________________________________________________________________
Donation Value:_________________________________________________________________________
CAA or Canterbury Lions Representative:______________________________________________

Gift Certificates or Items of any size are welcome!
**All sponsors receive a public thank you in the Shoppers Guide as well as
recognition at the clubhouse dinner**

Please make your selection and make checks payable to CAA.

Jim Molkenthin
357 Bingham Road, Canterbury, CT 06331
Federal ID (tax purposes): 01-0906081 (Lions Club)

Federal ID (tax purposes): 06-1314944 (CAA)

Anyone making a donation-please detach this section for your records for charitable contributions.
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